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City Briefs
1200 Pounds l"all on Man. Earl

Swartz, employed as a trucker at the
Pennsylvania Railroad freight station,
had his right leg seriously injured yes- ;
terday when a box weighing about
1200 pounds fell on his leg.

Palls Off Bridpre. While working
on the new Cumberland Valley Rail-
road bridge yesterday afternoon,
Silas Putman. aged 25, this city, re-
ceived a broken finger and bruises
and lacerations of the body when he
fell about 25 feet. He was treated at
the Harrisburg hospital.

Bites Befriending Hand. ScottCViliiams, aged 9, 135 Balm street,
who was bitten by a strange dog

| which he befriended Saturday night,
j is improving from the wound. Young

IWilliams picked up the animal which

! had been run down by ar. automobile.

Flnsrcr Crushed. Ralph Ander-
, son. 1531 North Sixth street, employed

iat the Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe
Bending Company, had the index

1finger on his right hand crushed yes-
terday while at work.

Motorcyclist Hurt. lrank Penny-
packer, 2416 Lehigh avenue, Phila-
delphia, sustained a laceration of the
right knee, and probably internal in-
juries yesterday when the motqrcycle.

: which he was riding, crashed into an
automobile near Dauphin. He was
taken to the Harrisburg Hospital for
jtreatment.
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The Fruit of Your Labor
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{Early Coal Buying Advisable I
It's the part of wisdom to buy your winter supply of coal now. M
Once the frost and ice and snow of winter get busy, it's pretty %
difficult to keep the coal free of dust and dirt. Summer-mined ft
caol by the very nature of things is cleaner, the screening we £
give it insures practically a complete absence of dust and dirt. JiPhone your order now. M

J.B.MONTGOMERY
600?Either Phone. Third and Chestnut Streets C

Silver
Sandals
A Detective Story of Mys-

tery, Love and Adventure.

By Clinton H. Stagg
Copyright. W. J. Watt & Co..

International News Service.

(Continued From Yesterday.)

"Don't move!" Colton's command
came in a sibilant whisper. They

waited for the last weird move in the

whole weird game. Silent they sat

around the vaulted room and stared
upward at the curious thing in the

ceiling that had been covered with

the heavy design. The light on its

straight silver tube swayed back and

forth from the center of the hinged

door that had opened.

Like a black shadow the crow flew
in through the window. Once more

they watched it, tjot daring to move,

lest they disturb it. But the bird

paid no attention. It flew ceiling-

ward. Its bill picked at a dangling

led, pulled it, then darted to another.
To Sydney's mind, as he watched,
came the picture of the crow as he

had seen it in the velvet-hung hall

in the old house wnen its bill had

pulled the cord that had opened the

curtains to the rootn where he had

lost all recollection of things. From
one cord leg to another the crow dart-
ed, apparently without rhyme or rea-

son jerking one at one side and then

a leg connected with another bird be-

fore it flew back. With a sudden
scream it flew downward to perch on
the table. The squa.< of silver swung

slowly downward. nesting on two
bars was a heavy box.

"The rubies," Colton said. "The
crow was the key that unlocked them.

If you will look in the tree you will
probably find a clever crossing of fine
wires in the hiding pace of the crow.

The simple dropping of the metal
feather on them closed the electric
circuit that opened the first door.
Clever, yes, but a man who could build
the supporting frame that brought
John Neilton into the Beaumonde
Restaurant was clever enough to do
anything." His voice became very
solemn. "Anything but to solve the
Higher Mystery," he said softly.

Once more Thornley Colton was in
the darkened library of the old.
brownstone house. Once more his
burning eyes were swathed in band-
ages. In the darkness sat the district
attorney and Sydney Thames. It was
several hours after the scene at the
house in Poughkeepsie. Carl, still
cool, was In a cell at police head-
quarters. Norman was in another.
On the streets newsboys were yelling
the damp extras with Police Captain
McMann's name spread in great type
over the first pages. At Poughkeepsie
Silver Sandals, the girl, and Bracken
were beginning new life that had op-
ened before them, fn an upper room
of the Colton house shrimp was pet-

ting Rameses. It had been given him
by the old woman, and was the only
fee that had come for the long hours
of work and risk and pain.

"There is one thing that puzzled
me," declared the district attorney
slowly. "How did Bracken get out
of the diningroom at the Beau-
monde?"

The darkness hid Colton's smile.
"He walked out," he said. "It was
the simplest thing In the word. He
was in a dress suit. He sauntered
leisurely into the lobby when he saw
that the captain's eyes were not on
him after he had apparently hurried
away to carry out an order of the
girl. He presented a hat check that
he had arranged for, got his hat, and
sauntered out. Then he got the car
he had left near by, and was all ready
for the girl."

Sydney put in a question: "But I
remember that the eyes of the old
man were very bright. I noticed
them."

"Silver Sandals told me of that,
while we were waiting for the time
to come for the denouement. It was a
chemical he had discovered that was
used by the ancient Egyptians for
their mummies. He had also found
another secret, in his years of re-
search, that the old embalmers used.
It prevents stiffness of dead joints.
The incense odor was another secret,
Just as was the making of papvrus for
all his writing. He wouldn't "have so
modern a thing as paper."

Silence for a few minutes, then the
district attorney put another question:
"The woman found the body, with
the slashed wrists, beside the tub?"

"Yes, but, as Carl said, she merelythought that her brother had taken
the thing into his own hands. It
didn't seen] strange at all to her. Shewas a curious woman, strange as theold man himself. And you must re-
member that there .vas nothing elseshe could do. She did not dare men-
tion the fact of It being suicide, be-cause that would mean the police, and
explanations of the things they haddone. I think that was the real causeof the nervousness that she never let
the girl suspect.

Heading of the coroner's Inquest
and the police surgeon's testimony
showed her that it was murder. Butstill she dared do nothing. Shethought that only Bracken could beguilty. I accused him of the murderto draw her out. Naturally shethought that he had stolen the crypto-gram map. But she figured he hadonly done that to see that it was thegirl who got the rubies. She toldme those things at thu Bracken houseOf course young Bracken was nearlycrazy. He was trying to locate Nor-man as the only one who could beguilty. Then, when he heard the wo-man as I intended he should, hethought that she had killed her broth-er because of the long-nursed schemeof revenge."

"Thank God it all came out right'"

.T. Ta,? fer yent thankfulness inthe official s exclamation. "This morn-.my nerves were raw. X realizedwhat a slip meant to me. Now I'mclear. McMann wi|l see that it doesn'tcome out. Election's only a little wwy

Once more the darkness hid thesmile that curved the thin lips of theblind man. "Isn't ft very true," hesaid quietly, that we can't go back

Uv.neiJ.h 6 °'d "la ,n thought he waslhing in the centuries that were deadfnd died as the Egypt-died, let modernism thrust Itsway in. Wall Street, money, specu-ation, caused his murder, though heknew nothing of them. You havebeen worrying over election, ballotsand newspapers. But time halts forno man, nor can it be pushed back a
.h I r °?° from the desk anddipped the bandages in the solutionof bora.dc acid he had been using

since his return to relieve the burn-ing of hours. "Sleep is the onlv1
h t \u2666nti*'8 worr -vln 8 me. It is only

about thirty-seven hours since JohnNetlton sat at his table; but eventshave come swiftly. r m tired, verv
.f, nd

.

my eyes haven't had sleep
for fifty hours. I was up earlv daybefore yesterday. Ppr eyes that aredead and useless, they, cause a lot oftrouble a lot of trouble!" he finish-ed, with grim emphasis.

3HE END.
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brakeman 0 to brakeman 126; C. J.
iVi'50 '' r " brakeman 0 to brakeman126; W. R. McNeal, brakeman 133 toconductor 122; J. G. Brubaker, brake-man 0, to brakeman 130.

CHURCH 100 YEARS OI.D
Marietta, Sept. 26.?One hundred

years ago on September 30th, the
Friends' Meeting House, at Drumore,
was built, and an elaborate celebra-
tion will take place on Saturday.
Prominent members of the original
families will be present to make ad-
dresses, and the music will be a spec-
ial feature.

Sleeve Valve Motcr

Owners Never Stop
Praising It

"Just completed 15,000 its flexibility is marvelous ,
/ It has a vastly different,

miles with my Willys-Knight now have a Teal cat" vastly better motor ?the only
motor perfect satisfaction motor that knows no carbon
not one cent for repairs.'* "For hill climbing on high trouble the only motor

*'Have owned eleven other 9 ear %zs certainly a wonder" whose power increases with
cars?never had anything ?

use ?nothing else equals it.
approaching it." Thousands of owners of

Willys-Knights write these Come in and see it?drive
"Its power surprises me, things about their cars. it?today.

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
Open Evenings. 212 NORTH SECOND ST. Both Phones

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Made in U. S. A."
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Enola Yard Crew Changes
Bring Several Promotions

The Pennsylvania railroad announces
the following assignment of trainmen
in the Enola yards effective 6 o'clock
yesterday morning:

W. H. Sheaver, brakeman. 0 crew to
brakeman 124 crew; W. H. Tarnian,
conductor 122 to conductor 126; C. E.
Minnich, brakeman 130 to brakeman
133: J. B. Reeser, brakeman 126 to
brakeman 132; C. S. Keel, brakeman
0 to brakeman 126; C. W. Wallace,

PAROLE FOR HOVERTER
Lebanon, Pa., Sept. 26. Word

has been received here of the action
of Department of Justice at
Washington, D. C., in granting a
parole, effective Monday, October 9,
to Arthur J. Hoverter ,of this city,
who is serving a five-year sentence in
the Sunbury jail on a charge of aid-
ing and abetting in the defrauding of
the Schafferstown National Bank *ln
1915. Hoverter was arrested on
February 9, of that year following

the tragic suicide of Alvin Binner, the
cashier.

BLASTS LIQUOR ARGUMENT
Raton, N. M? Sept. 26. The argu-

ment that more liquor is sold in "dry"

States than in "wet" frequently ad-
vanced by the saloon interests, was
declared "silly" to-day by Dr. Ira
Landrith, Prohibition candidate for
Vice-President at the last meeting of
the "dry" special train campaigners in
New Mexico.
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